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A BATTLE OF GtANTO. - -» - COLONIAL CONFEBENcT

Fight Between the Bellwhy Coéb- I enderat»ndlngi*d been arrived’"^^’*! 

panles and Their Operatives 2n,°” rF3>1' aodth,® 8~nd °fflwr» of the 
a Tremendous One. I firemens brotherhood. All firemen would

une- 'be permitted to sot either ins body or in.
dividoelly In supporting the union. Strikes

Disasters Which may Result Imnossi Iam jBg •*he firemen wiU 5?. "dered on all
hiee Ife.i   . ifflp°881 [roads in otNueqnenoe. The engineers of
ble to Estimate—Half the Con- three divisions in Chicago have agreed to

:!7?- tlnent Affected. | take advantage of the Interpretation of the
ruler by Chief Arthur and return to work 
With green ere» ».

Chicago, July 1,—The Pullman ear boy- What to locked upon aa a significant move _
oott and the union of twenty-ieven railroad 5“ îhe Pert »' tb® o»ph*liste, aa the union _L 'f”™016 Winnipeg Free Prose.) 
managers in a defensive alliance sosinat .J lignâtes »» employers was the vi.it to Th® ,ollowlnR «• • H»t of some of the most

. «U, H»«wd «. gr, tTr “ o-rr*1organisation originated by profeseionsl agi- l»rge stookholdet in the Pullman company, oTw^a* ° a’“' don®
ta tors, marks the beginning rof a oombafcL ®?d whUe the °°nferenoe between Mm«id *■ W«t Australia, Newfoundland and the 
be the results what then h. . ‘he onion officials was secret, it was given West Indies are practically the only self-

sssaïfEïïari1*politioslly and financially. Defeat by either eabJeoti wül be a oomproititoe with the Pull- th./thav Lm l b Domin‘on 
side mean, death to the several interest* in-1 p^^ksT to‘h® 8*d- ^pZ^ZT-Si of

-âs^ïïata .2^?24£ .c^H-. b...u, m
sparred on by ^eoabee odetiaWd to araata “«• f Ira» inl,rtf,.nc.,„„l * 2* ”,.
the utmost enthaahem among laboring men tro?eed * te*Ua« a“°»g hbor unions. Mr. ,Mew 8001,1 Wales-Hon. H. W. Suttor,
the rnanv trad, and i.i, » , 8 ? ’ KYl0 intends to offer a resolution in the vice-president Executive OonnoiL I B __

many trade and labor unions of the city senate declaring that • the detachment of Victoria__Sir n„„„ w„. (From the Era.)
and State, through their representatives, Pullman oars shall not constitute an offence eeneral • Hon' qi-„ ^ ’ ”to“«y- As a stronger is amongst ns, sbxions to
voted to sustain the American Rail wav I a8aln,‘ the United States laws. ’ .H - 8,mon Fra**r “d Hon. N. get himself elected to a prominent position,

*• o.. Lxs'J;£.s-«Lhz"z,‘rs. b»v a. ïïz
FCtsEES-Asir-d- arste'i^rSra^A

MieniTih1!» Rtl Way V“i0n I*!lt nieht' noo-onion crews. The division die?of J0‘T*°®’“nd Charles MUls, agont-geuerol an intimate knowledgeof our dlebrirtm

«FgfurrAaarsrb b.,„b
uaoed m involved was barely touched Northwestern, North Pacific and Wisconsin tone of the Ottawa con- the man ; who for some years has eatlsfao-

upon at the meeting, the resolution passed Central at a meeting decided to go ont this IaiTÉE**^ ÎT ,mP®H“u*tio, but it is eesen- torily represented the district at Victoria 
du/van.Ajiajtoiu-t-er une nfibüfu ohl!fly «? the attitude of tiie state morning. They jnatify the strike by saying «*7® way to the business and judiciously expended the money allot!

tottdnonpareil First insertion, 10 oenta ; each “king for the abrogation of in the last letter received from Chief At? * ?°*w tlle °°nv*ntl”> which is to pro- ted by the government ; who is a ronrteous
°“,£ Ad- °Mfr^M»».Wd by railroads under the thus it gave them authori^ re use to “o6e »b(ppl«>g and telegraphic communies- gentleman, accessible to aU, and who ”

bv the" roatïnttJin8 t ^«violated work with non-unTon crow/ ïheütiot the" Êmn.rô ^ within prroent actively engaged as’heto inminto-
amtod for leas than *1.50. » «verasemenmin »y theroad in^ refustog to supply trans-1 Stockyards Railway and Transit Company /. , DfJegates wUl taring to the wants of the snff.rors by the

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—TVwi «mt. nnless (hey are permit-1 is completely tied np this morning. " ^ P”>bably be asked to bear In mind that the floods, is unable personally to advocate bia
a Une solid Nonpareil, each lneertiom^No^? ted to run Pullman oars. The moat impôt I Dknveb, CoL, June 30_Three hundred Primary object of the conference to to pro- own cause. He deserves the support of
rextteement inserted for leas than 9k1* tant clausee of the reeouilon bearing on the members of the American Raitoroy Union nf 1 praotirol scheme for the Pacific every elector, and it would be disgraceful if
^fWWhere Outs are inserted they must be 6lon of etate offieiaU were drafted by declare they still lay a petition before the ü°À°n °fn *Upon thie step others neoes- voters, In his absence, should allowthem- 
AU, METAL-uot mounted <m Wood. = .F*°°y Kave,ll‘agh. »°d the United States court on Monday asking that f°U°”- ,?ut lJ ,the »«*ntion of selves to be led away by the apeoieus but

®"i°8F8 tot0 lalK of lte ms?y trede unione the receivers of the Atohieon railway be thv °°b,ejrenc® “ allotved to gander over a empty arguments of an otter stranger, 
stteechas '.Abrmi?ht abont. *e prosecuted f6r interfering with the mails, val^tn^n® t°P‘?8,),it wU1 A°d what has Mr. Sohou to urge in his
hor b,Afl«^d » by,v Pro“ment I»; The petition sets forth that the employee hmpe fot a definite result." own behaU, or what sensible reason can he
.. . iStf,er . °L ,the oity and offered to move ail trains and requested to '» Maokeez-e Rowell, whose recent give why he should be elected to supersede
state. While not acting m caucus the unions be allowed to move the mail car but that ^‘P *” Australia was one of the causes which a good man ? Can be show any record of 
in .n^^ed,bbB,0re.,FeAmeetiDg î° 3°“* I tHo reoeivera refused to order the trahi out tl tb° ep^ke of the P™viou. experience in represents au"«.n.
in supporting the , railroad men In their I unless the Pullmans went alone Th* °®Jeota t® j>e considered by the Colonial dele- etltuenoy ? Can he give m __ 1
struggle, and at a later meeting of the Trade I Atchison to-day is paralyzed. jff*68 ^ greater authority than the that he possesses the slights#
the nob ad Uhn^nni’ ^ oeotral d!ji,ion of Hammond, Ind., June 30.—The situation ?FiLi* order °} him for the position ? Has he àhy
tbe united labor unions, a committee was J here this morning to a waiting one both on , “i®” t^lt be h“ outlined : Closer trade acquaintance with the topography of this 
appointed to wait upon the offioiale of the the part of the mob and the sheriff The ^etwe®n C*“do “A *e Anatra- part of the country, its neoeesitieafita tieo-
tod atr^r^nf^M ünio° and off” 0,6 nnl- latter has aeked the government for troops to p“m°?lo“Àt*! *®oond> the ,1*yfa8 of the pie, or how to carry out improvements^-
ted strength of every trade and labor organ- aid him in releasing the trains of the Monon i ®°. ,°*. “ exolueiveTy British ready commenced, or planned for the future »
.ration to the oity. and Erie roads,fwhtoh h.vebeenraptu^l df'e«tte® d-<>«* ** d<«« he kiowthe leratttogZut

The tender was made at headquarters yes- during the past two days and are still held. k. *8ree™ent whereby the constitutional it except perhaps the roll of its electors, 
terday afternoon, and it was pledged that Chicago, June 30.—The American Rail- ”r to preferential tariff treatment of other It appears to ue the height of presumn 
every onion man in the oity would go out on way Union has given out the following bnl- t , o°l a man to ihow himself here,
strike immediately if the officers of the letin to tbe press : “ In reply to a tele. • u pr gr tnr?®’ while not occupying Should he poeeese any qualificatione forAmeriran Railway Union deemed it neoee- gram from General Manager Srals. Vthe ^UC„hJpa^ F D, oevera a great deal administration why haa he not shown them
•“y- / The proposition made and accepted I Mobile & Ohio, stating that that road had f Involves an enormous sum of in Me own district, where it to possible he
was that In ease the trouble between the o”* off ell Pullmans, and asking for an S°^Z^?d,al,ÎLfalV0}!îe Portionlarly may be known, or to that the reason of his
union and the railroads was not settled order releasing the tie-up. President Debs ^„th® P™ferenttol tariff treat- going so far afield, We recommend Mm to
withfa the next day or two, every union yeeterday afternoon wired an order to the "HI ta.1 *he «"“«oef of British rave hie time and money, and should he be
man in the City of Chicago, from the high- Mobile & Ohio asking whether it was a % For In!,taB^1' ehonld *•» dele- ««ione to acquire notoriety let him try
eat to the lowest, would be called member of the General Managera' Araocia «^«e to the convention « resolve” on tariff somewhere else, and we assure him t^ 

r down Sound .av- k °nt ^mpethy with the railroad Hon. If not, an order will be rant the men Z "si ’ the,e i» th® ehonld CoL Baker ever faU ne we have
r down Sound, saying ihe was men. At the lowest estimate this means a to return to work. President Debs states favored nations clause to be oon- plenty of men more capable than hlm^f 0f
it, onoe ®t Bushy Point‘nd jHikeamoog‘he labor unions rione of over <*»t twentyfive organizers have emit East Th®d‘. p ^ iulfilling the duties. So far aU we find in

t Neah Bay. On oroee-examination 15000?.man- Added to tiito will be the «” organize Eastern roads, and that every .u.-®Ptak® the Paoiflc “Me. Apart from the would-be representative to a fairly gUb
toted that he had bean / ”7 tbon“?d’ w6° will be thrown out of road represented in the General Managers’ ^ * P«r cent, on a tongue, but it to “ vox et prœterea nihil.’’
the oounsd U, „ f pF?mB^ by> forood ehuttiug down of Aesooiation, whether polling PnUm.Tor °f £1’8C?’000' *** *« ---------------^ It will be seen from the notes of evid»,.
tne ooonsM, having for gotten it the the indnetries affected by labor agitation! I Wagoere, will be boycotted and tied nn •'Multitude of other questions relating to I ^ that, thomrh full tes of evidence»• day. Hie oroesexamination dealt ^wil1 mean for Chicago alone the forced I An official notice to thto effect will Sr Perhaps one of the THE FATHERLAND. end F®^™8

^ ®8 ,ald he did not will mean orippling and great financial" lose Last night all the importent divlnion * ^i****” ***** will tar the minds of even the KAfaav Wllhalm Expresses SymDathv throoeh the h® r®ocmp®d to the™
the charts before the vesral went to hundreds o) factorÆd Points rad terminal. of tbeA^ wsre^ I °leJ®r T®n who ^ “““*>« »t Ottawa. With Prance aTs^îT Z^^^F^7kn0<mehaathonght
or rescue them, and when asked if The immensity of the look-out orYtrikecZ =P- Positive orders wero LtedVtheoZ ‘“P0*"1» Wellington conference re- AC" Z ”T“ ” mpp0rt °* ***aoouaaUoM-
aot «y in hit c.-Jlfessiou that the was not be estimated correctly at the | mittee in charge of the Rock Island to tie up I ?ently b, l’Ar°P?*®l the “ble «houM I flOB AffEfnst Anarchism. Tto only Pmwn trbm whom we have n-
seveuty.four fathoms of water and present time, and the ultimate db th«t road at any ooek Telegramawere sent 6*Z>t*hivfh®s8a5lW5,bmUlaBd® and ------------- o°°®*“thladlreotion ^been
get tide information from the chart, rater which to bound to follow is Ioat »long the line inetrooting tiie union men 15?-,^. Mr. Sandford Fleming, the I Sn_,n tp,.,,-- n„ . ' „ the Hon. Robert Heaven. M.P.P., who, though
it he looked at the chart at Ballard sufficient in appearoooe to osuee the to quit work and asking Asetotanoe from ali ™kF h!ïïla<lf*n ÎT”^*” 5L*h® «“eme, Spa*® ^ ^j^Perate—The Snk- notresponeitie for making the charges, brought
return. He said the vessel was most courageous to shudder. When I employes. On account of General Manager 1.t® ,ro8gt*ted five different routes, I J«et DtoCBSSed by Représenta- forward some facts upon which he suggested
towards Victoria with her stern the proposition wee made to the Union offi. I St John’s petition as president of the wW.*fcni“k *ï^eS *bop,ld touched et I live Newspapers. the absentee aocusera might have relied.
Dungeness and -then was confronted oiato to-day there was scarcely . man who Managers’ «Soctotion, a bittèr fitht wUlZ îFf® British tofluenoe to not snprafae. »wnpapers. ^ These were, flrat : irregularity in acting upon

Ikl-r^rT' M wMoh he raid she did net paura to estimate the consequenoea 1 made againet the Rook Islind, aid almost raraJTZn u?°"’ not. only for T~ 7 the Statute ef 1883 before it had actually been
, fyi? _ ^et,wee° Victoria and Port After a loog diioussion ^rfth the executive I any “«rifloe will be made to keep that road *“oug,lt’boto qAtok deotoion, as the Bxblin, June 30.—The Emperor William brought into force, whlohoould only be done

Angeles about six miles northeast of Race board of the American Railway Uniom Pro- blockaded to tbe tost” * Renoh government to beguming a new toe general internet bv hto rh™. by aa Order in-Counoil.
ZCVie^UHRhF^PkIi.t An?eIee fight with eldent Debs accepted the offer of the unions Montbbal, June 30.—Eugene V. Debs, ItZh^nt®11?*°Wn *°.-N®^ (^ledonia wlth oonferenoe veeterdav with Z rr b°F But this seems, though an irregularity, to be 

ri*b*°"uher atern- He <m condition that thoy would not strike President of the American Railway Union, AmeriE?* hii^ v’**”8 vU HonMnlo with 0 r®noe yeeterday w,til M. Herbette, the quite inadequate to support the charge of cor. 
rZîîûddZ ZiCre?an0/ by, ,aylng tbat h« 55til railed upon to do so by the Union, who passed through Montreal, being into£ “T®L.°r.?!“5raa' T"”®11 ‘mbassador, aboard the Imperial mption againet the Minister. The Statute of
dZZ?nM)tinnfTtikn ru*u *° F® direc" Whether ornot thto otil fa issued is depen- vifwed regarding the Pullman boycott, iZrkln F® North yaoht HohenzoUero. Thé interview did not 1*8 was brought into operation by an Order.
^«raM^ftor thl wL!.iiaU b0a* In Whl0h dent nP°5 the action of the railroads whioh sa[d : “It means in the end that the broth- toe ^to^Zrthtoltoî 2* lend with marking Germany’s sympathy î”;Counaü Mmost immediately afterwards.

h»,-. s.....« sin cj.  ̂ sxffi gp. ca.g..°°s *: ^ .1 ». ssrsi—
Bangs’ wife, hto^stotera, Mrs I A Td out hra rraulted in the cloelng down of » ^°,rihPnLn0hU,r bp^“^ mecha»i“ thst TMy mnoh talked abojrt tL frat Atia^to g^mmmecte against the anarchists. The And secondly : Mr. Heaven pointed ont that 

kins s»d Mrs. Etta McKay an/hi^fatiTer" ”!mg *® foeL 16 wa® iioroÜL to imtcLe^hl^h °B”- II “ !,U a°d CanadlanAuatraUan at^Zhlp^Itara Frenoh ««baarador to said to have respond- *“ theoplnion of many persons, the undertake
all gave evidence derign^ to proved that* Fk-*ha,* F® (:aIamet way offiotol fa friradlt to tZ® ^n”*® Without a line to Australia thero oL tw no f4 favo«bly for hie government, and to F? wUoh ^ 8tatute 1894 hnpoeed upon the
Bangs was insane and had bronco tor Z n toeing of tbe ”‘yTh„J Z ®”, 7 FllFk-fUii'?,an °°m- baainrse done. There ie no guarantee tort hav® «ketohed with the Emperor n plan of Gov«m“e«t. hiUeuof that under the Statute
last year. They raid he had been lb,eut are A*- Aboot Ctog their wtight Jf£S' thi”®' i H® F®pte,ent •erT,°® betwLTraZtoZd Mtornational action. ^ P of »® f»™er year, wa, so uni-, üy diïd
minded and would continually walk the here Rnnnrta Jt k^jby Î5® °* C0Blpa?y I may not at first be friendlv tn no tk pub?.? I Canada would be permanent. Anyway, it The Spanish ambassador had a long oon- I vantageoue, that It was to be inferred that it 
floor and showed other signs of insanity. effect thabPtbe firemen t^,the eventually find we are richt and^rî^hi r ^paWe of be$D8 improved upon. 3^ ference with Chancellor Von Caprivi last °®uld have been introduc-edandBopported
Marshal r" D' E™«r^p Uepit, toZoZentine.were outin aZdy À°e ' wtos.”^ “nd w® «» ri8ht. a“d nght | tradealreadyseem, toy.,rant tbe Spain’, willtoguera | oorruutmotlvea ; though icm^st be

most KAEEs hbbby. isr’Æïrt

-V*ca tr jssuwmsitat&'ieaAssajscSSsyrv 
SsBsr ia>a®,jsP».JSAisa8 s B»sassMss5,*jssr£

and that he had no confederates in hfa “d ?ngiD?ere J°toed the strikers, as did a ment Ior the ofBoW murder of Ravaohol, to Australia amounted to 8436,8037wbile aotion- that ond®r.?1® «jMenoe ad-

.arîÆsrT^waas EHr Sæ s-f1 1’xt„u7,« ^
verdict of not guilty in the oaseof both 58 j Vwoiation' a general strike was or- He declared himself a helper of all huZZ. ÎT0 ocean*> th» Canadian Pacific Railway ieofe M Ml oonntrtos. Ittoa social dlaerae, ”3* t,F^“ay b®ron «he iesnee more directly 
Captain Bangs and Heay. ThetrfumZ fered, but the men eubaequently returned date, in the erimeeof the Konarv Æ ^ *he-hat »team*hlp line. qneatiZ fa “d “«•* he cured Somehow. If it be foînd I 8ab™1,ttfd to 08 ^ Commieehm. there
for the defence was made in eiequera^erms Si work- wThe aotion of General- and at the same time prided hlmneff aa ra! goi3i8 ^ 8ive i*® oolontoi delegatee aa well Fat Mndaltom breeds anarchists, then exoep- ,w® thFk,n,°f00™ tordoabt’0,14 wefloa“ 
by R H. Piles, who ws. nmUM by ™ Fk“*g®f NeW”an of ‘he Lake pra.ent.tlve and ZrïonificUion Ôf ^ I “ th«LEafl <* d«r«ey. the Imperial delegate, I ^nal l‘wa agafart «Kilalbts ought to L ^d”* - '
Bromley, and United State* Attorney7Brin- ?,”b, F t 70r?ing the *witch tower rote, of the Frenoh bourgeoise which at *0™? harA‘hinking before they can evolve fBFf<?d ag*ln- while the aooialiate ought F® Honourable the Premier
ker dosed for the prosecution. •• The re- F\Æck train», oansed the union present allowed itself the dirtiest and a **eme ^ would be peaetioahto. to be deported to desert places.’’ of the Provlnoe, to advising the guarantees
suit”, rays the P. 1, ««may be attributed ? dt?lar® a *trih®; Strikes were atop de- bloodiest mass of oorrnption that^rZ I • --------------—--------- — „ This language reflect, faithfufiy the opls-1 mentioned in the raid Commission, did not
dineedy to the skillful management of the S^T?4‘“L.**1® ^lch*} Hate, th* Northsrn cumbered the earth, jast aa the bloody week ! A BAD, BAD MAN. I ion of the upper middle olaasee, who are t0T *** «^mnpany, but worked for the
defence by Attorney 8. Efc ^d,ana' B1g.Fo" “d ‘he Colorado Mid- in Ms, loom, coneplonontiyforth * —- exraperated with tbe Social Démocrate. I •

The Telagraph referring to the matter that* the mmn.nFhZpfii*® °°mplaint i* j“ Who abed tears over the body of the Vancouvxb, July 1.-(Special)-Blankly ZhblrZ5™*®''1.®? îFUeted with the an-1 Secondly: That the etatement made by the 
rays : Probably the most remarkable oaae ‘?ftt ‘“e company has Pullman cars at Cln- ejeouted one. Only rasoah and * asses but i« the name of the man who with . » [■rohlsts. The Social Democrat newspapers Honourable Member tor Nanaimo District, in
ever disposed of in the fadetriorortCS ®“ln^- Tbe ®rder for a general strike on nine among the oppressed and soLtog aaokZT a lIZvi ’ i 8 F' ^ !* onoondl«‘»>al « ever. Their rom- hla ptooe in the I«falative^Z>Dto^ to 

olorad_ yesterday with a veTOiet quite as Z™®?ld/,^®1^a2,aUo lSrn i“nedl 0a mourn the tyrant’s death ; rather teara J , “a®k* a la Ku oUo» ha* been mente on the Lyons murder suggest eym-1 appeared that the Honourable the LeZï of______ remarkable. The case was that o? Frank ^°^* °î ‘he Michigan Central being a joy and thankegiving were abed by the en- terrorizin8 paweogera by the Cariboo stage ^.thy.t,wlab ‘,he P°u°y °* ««aasination. the Government had been working for the
L B.ng.and John He.,, charged™ managere’ T0»' lightened of aUcountrlea. Then know! T) and ~bbtog the express. He wa. brongit ^wt® h 0°W,^rOTfî “^L*®* *** "“F" F010^ “d ^ ProvTro.t n<^ -

SfSîB™=BlSp~«3=^5X5S5idS^ïïS5ip^-ïSS5î5irBE-^
H. PUee secured a verdict of Z .J! r!,port?d at uoton headquarters burning sense of rage and hatred Wh.n I witWn ten days “ he?dnn ”th.,yr *JTw I *“* °°’?rdioe. the- editor, ««on the I v^r ‘en<*OT®d hy them to
ffmUy on the evidence of the two îîtB6 ^he ^.^OAd qompaniee bed aeked the the time come» for you to be purged from I stage and compelled the £ivW the social newspapers if they were s80Cân:DSÎ|M- n^1011 to the Nakuap “A
defendants almost wholly unropported It West»™ Un,on and Postal telegraph com- the face of the earth, like the J&sonbra .lithe valnab^TlnZdtoeL «nUl* J°‘n io tb® °^®®p aD8er of ‘ho^^ bourgeoh F Railway Company;

.ae^aSaM 52s«»Æ!WS«yrK -g:7, “.r; ^ ^" “ -i “ -—- iiSUasass£1---'*'—>
siw»... Itr-wwotes

of anti .ooi.Uat laws. I ’ submitted.

1» : 16 '

1894Ube Colonist S^üïfSrjâeS'^aî

Casimir- Parier would be ohosen. 1 
have foil confidence in him. I believe he 
desires to preserve good relatione between 
France and Germany. He has 
wishes.” J

Prince JBismsrok to once more in good 
health. On Wednesday he will begta^hfa 
journey from FriedricSsruhe to Varzinovia 
«^hoeHh»»**». Posen and Bromberg.

The Mannheim house of Philip Poth, the
rîfnüü (^ern^a? imP°rtef °i petroleum, has 

j*^. tbe rI°g formed by the 
flurm^uf Qh ^mpany and the Russianpro-

■ FRtQAY. JULY 8, 18BU

List of Deiegates to the Ottawa Cob 
véBtion-What the ’‘Times” 

Baya

PU3L SHED EVERY FRIDAY B0RNIN6
westmi«stbr penitentiary.
Nxw Westminster, Jane 30 -(Spools!)
The penitentiary inquiry was continued 

yesterday before Mr. Justice Drake. De
puty Warden Fittimmona concluded his esi- 
den°®' **<1 several previous witneraes were 
recalled for cron-examinacion. Accountant 
Jeary swore that the Deputy Warden was 
tho real rotor of the prison, that he was 
tyrannous and showed favoritism. Work 
had been done for the Dhpnty Warden to 
the value of $6.760, which was never paid 
for. He discovered Gnard Smyth in the aot 
of spying, and was present when oonviot 
McDonald returned to prison after being 
outside with tbe Deputy Warden's key to 
the prison door. Guard Smyth denied hav
ing told half a dozen of the guards that the 
Deputy Warden was the biggest thief in 
tbe country, and that he could tell enough 
to put him behind the bare.

WHAT ABE HIS QUALIFICATIONS?

i
W.H. Ellis,

Manager.

my best
»!Order of Business to Be Discussed- 

Some Hard Thinking Will Be 
Required.

A. G. Sargison,
Secretary

TERM8 !
THE DAILY COLONIST. 

PUBliSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT BONDAY. 
IfraXrar, (Postage Free to any part of

the weekly colonist.

5,, »
........... 1 S |

AnjuuraîSlAiiu {***■« *** * *■« »«»..« ».«...««» ' * \8ubsOTlTpttcma In all oaaes are payable strictly

Vh;

RESULT OF A PLOT.

iigBlHÉEï
ST; Jb® «m-Pirators met last in Cette. 
I%ey drewlote to determine who ehonld 
Hanfibe _?r®*ld5n‘ and the task fell on 

P0110® aay th«y have clues that 
tod to the arrest of other guilty men. Sev- 
e™ m®n ‘fho were arrested in Montpelier, 
owing to the utterances of Laborto’s wife, 
have been examined and discharged.

Prrahtent Caroot’s body wUl be laid in 
the Pantheon beside that of bis grand
father. The President shrank from visiting 
Lyons, and hesitated a long time, owing to 
weariness, bis health never having reoov- 
*‘®° froJ5 ‘he strain oaneed by the fetes in 
-1.889-. However, when his entourage men
tioned tiie rumors that the anarchists in
h JteuTTk det®5™i,16d 40 * venge VaHtont, 
to felt in honor bound to go. Sinoe VaU-
Zn^I®r,tA°n b®TT ha® ‘eeeived daily
menacing letters. He disdained to notice 
them, and refused to take

government
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any precautions.

Pbterbobo, July I —Willie Drake aged
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. DECLARED NOT GUILTY. ROYAL COMMISSION. '1J

The following report of the Royal Com
mission appointed to inquire into 
matters concerning the Nakuap & Slocan 
Railway to published for general informa- 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.

The Celebrated “Mary Parker” Scut
tling Case Results in an ; . 

AequittaL

were
certain * mue an tee

I
IB tion.

An Entirely Unanticipated Decision— 
The Substance of the 

Testimony.
\

REPORT.
To the Honourable Edgar Dewdneg, Lieuten. 

arU-Oovtmor of the Province of British 
Columbia :

_We, the undersigned Commissioners ap. 
pointed by the Commission of thp twentieth 
«teyof April. 1894, to inquire into 
ter*therein mentioned, concerning tbe Nakuap 
& Slocan Hail way Company, have the honour 
to report that the manner in which that inquiry 
has been made, and the evidence taken therein 
will appear by the record of the proceedings of 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

tionThe Mary Parker oaae. before the United 
States court at Seattle Saturday, haa thrown 
a considerable amount of new lighten the 
mysterious sinking of the schooner off Race 
Rocks.

Capt. F. L. Bangs and James Heay both 
took the stand.

Heay told about the trouble the vessel
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THIRTY

MUTINOUS

Sacramento Soldiers 
perse Riotous Rail 

March off the

Insurgents Supplied 
tion by Men in 

States Uni

w Sacbamb ito, Joly 5.-J 
morning 1,000 armed mill 
San Francisco and Stocktd 
to the Armory. Ae they J 
street thousands Of peoplj 
walks and alternately ch 
the troops. Shortly sites 
Dickinson ordered the trol 
gene preparatory to going! 
anticipation of a lively sol 

the soldiers and strikers 
gathered at the depot. A| 
were observed heading I 
stream of people preceded I 
the west end of the depot. I 

The Sacramento regimel 
c’-ar the depot of the cr| 
ti-er advance of the regitJ 
by a dense mass of people \j 
treat. They were reasoned 
Marshal Baldwin and othd 
permit the soldiers to entl 
lision, but they refused tq 
Sheehan then reported to ll 
by whose request the troop! 
and explained that it wJ 
clear the depot without I 
asked for a written order! 
marshal refused to give sua 
was then asked by the mil 

i what he wished the troops I 
plied that he wanted the Yd 
river bridges guarded. <3 
was asked to make a data] 
this desire which he did.

Acting under instructions 
marshal, Gen. Sheehan q 
Sacramento companies to oil 
strikers. The men marched 
amid the wildest cheering] 
order to disperse the mob 1 
lowered their guns and mal 
depot. Tbe strikers shoal 
and one of their number q 
engine and triumphantly I 
erioan flag. The Stockton 
then called upon to dear 
they likewise laid down thd 
turned to the barracks. As 
and Stockton companies mal 
street to the Armory they J 
cally cheered. Realizing tn 
ther attempting to dispersed 
shall Baldwin ordered g3 
have the troops return ti 
Amid the wildest cheering j 
marched back to the Armorj

When the excitement had 
sided Marshal BaldsÀÜS

asked if it would be agreeab 
remain quiet for aroonpleo! 
could have a consultation wi 
of the committee. Many < 
out “no,” but some of tl 
agreed to this arrangement, 
wanted to fix 3 o’clock foi 
porting, the strike», bowel 
on having it at 6 o’clock, az 
finally consented. Before h 
form be exacted a promise 
tbat there would be no v 
and no property destroyed, 
•hal was speaking one of th 
ried an immense America! 
head of the crowd. One of tl 
“ That’s the flag we go by ; i 
sentiments. ” Tne marshal t 
The troops were permitte 
depot. It was announced tl 
leave the building 
dered, without taking any a 
strikers. p-

After the excitement hai 
sided, the strikers were addi 
man Knox of the mediation 
counseled them not to con 
acte, and to carefully wati 
ment of the railroad oompan 
the upper hand in this s’a 
“ and we don’t intend to all 
to beat ns. Remain loyal t< 
victory must perch on our b 
the troops had withdrawn ■ 
strikeri. aooeared on theatre 
r fl h - no ammunition, 
guard hau turned the conten 
over to the strikers. The s 
soldiers seemed to favor 
After they had reoohed th 
raid by the leaders of the s 
militia was «• all right,” evi 
that they would not attempt

Gen. Sheehan, said that t 
companies, realizing the utti 
of dispersing the mob, fait» 
command to charge was glv 
oral then went to Marshal B 
formed him that unless i 
ordered to shoot down the s 
offered any restotenoe they > 
to suppress the mob. The 
him that it would not be ne 
sort to bloodshed in qnellto 
When the companies were ai 
win’s determination they ml 
the armory. Gen. Sheehl 
faith in his men, and to fully 
if they had attempted to dis 
somebody would have beei 
jured

The strikers took oompletJ 
the depot and openly defy tij 
pauy to remove them. At 
to the depots the striker 
American flags in honor ol 
Railroad officials severely 
they term the treachery of 
not [clearing the depot. Th 
the troops are «« standing 
strikers and have furnished t 
ammunition’ This to emphi 
by Gen Sheehan.

It to claimed that in many 
troops supplied the strikers ’ 
and Informed them that they 
tempt to dislodge them. g 
San Francisco soldiers wen 

r7 their amunition into the rii 
troops had left the depot, 
repaired to saloons where th< 
health of the strikers. An i 
to be made, and it to more ti 
a number of the militia will 
to explain their apparent frit 
strikers. --

Oakland, CaL, July 5.—1 
end the San Ramon trains oi 
tsilh no manifestations on

as soon
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